"For God so loved the World, that He gave His only begotten Son (Jesus), that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but have everlasting life." (John 3:16)

Every one of you boys who has a mate who does FFing is "playing God"! You are doing the same for these lost souls that God did for your soul! He gave you His only Son to save your soul! Just as some of you men are giving your only one to save other's souls!

Jesus was not the only One Who suffered! If anything, maybe God suffered more to see His Own Son dying in that cruel horrible way! How do you think God felt? You don't hear much about that in the churches. They pass over God's suffering like it's nothing!
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My God, My God! Why hast Thou forsaken Me? (Mt 27:46)

Jesus felt like God had deserted Him! — Sometimes some of you girls may feel that way, like your husband is sometimes a little cool toward you afterward.

Something has happened and he's a little hurt or he's a little sad and he's not quite as enthusiastic in his affection for a little while because he's got what I call the 'FF Blues' or that little ache down in your heart.

It hurts everytime! Those hours, those minutes she spends away from you that you will never have back again—at least not in this life. Well, but in a way you do when she wins their soul! So did God miss Jesus while Jesus was down here—not only half an hour, not just three hours, not even 33 hours but 33 years!

Jesus was gone from His Heavenly Home & Beloved for 33 years! & amongst strangers in a strange land who killed Him!

But as soon as He came out of the grave He didn't want anybody else to touch Him, He just wanted to go straight back to His Father first.

(In 20:17)
That's the way she feels too! She's so happy to get back to you as fast as she can because she loves you! It's like she died for them and rose again for you! You shouldn't love her less. If you have real love you'll share her willingly! --- This is why this is such a rare thing. I have never heard of such a thing before! No wonder Jesus said, "And greater things than these shall ye do." (John 14:12.)

There were times when I hurt so bad and it didn't seem like we were accomplishing enough. I thought, Oh my God, it doesn't pay! It's not worth it, the price is too high!

But then all I had to do was think of those precious boys and review their faces before my mind's eye and think of the other boys they're bringing into the Kingdom and think of the true significance of the stats—the souls saved forever! — Eternal dividends! Souls who'll thank you forever for your loving sacrifice! PTL! HAL!
And God said, "Let Us make man in Our image, after Our likeness! So God created man in His Own image... male and female...!" (Gen. 1: 26-27.)

'I have said, Ye are gods, and all of you are children of the Most High"! (Ps. 82:6, Jn. 10:34.)

'Play God'! -- Be like God Himself! -- Lay down your life and your wife for the lost! -- Amen? God bless you! I know how you feel! -- I do it all the time! -- Do you? -- God knows how you feel too! He did it for you!

-DO YOU DO IT FOR HIM?
-GBAKY FFING FOR THE LORD!